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The following juen.uy le fcoln?' dlBsoKlnpted to the field as a

miter cl* renerr.ir Inform, t Ion nr..': in* crest:

1, Tho follovir.,'; concluslonc are presented by a p/wol

of Scientific Consultonto called man to evaluate any possible

threat to tho rational security poecd b7 UiUcor.ti fled Flying

Cbjocw (flying £r.cccre)i

a, Ividerco presented on Unidentified i'lylo? Objects

ehova no Indication that they conetltuto a cirect physl-

cal threat to tho national security, nor 13 there oviceoce

that tho phenonena indicate a rood for Vie revision of

current scientific concepts.

b,_ (Continue I cr.r.hosla or. tho rcoortir.r of this phono-

-

Bocarccco-conotitute ' .v threat to t-.o orderly functioning

of the protect! vo organs a* the ration, f^auplcsi cun*
nsls of conned call ; r.n aro clorrcd by irrelevant reports)

ecntir.v.cc I’nlec clfiive lead to mr lfnorlr.ro:' real in-

dlCAtior.fi of- hostile sctlcr.a} creation of a morbid nation-

Zal pcycholory Ir. uric-v skillful-hoetlle_-propat'6ww could

Ir.ocef; hysterical behavior and haryful cictruet cf duly

cor- ti tuted authority *_

2, To rdnlhUc tac concceltaat drryoro abovo and to

etrenrtlicr, n*tlor.rJL incilitien to that true ir.uicatlor.3 of

hostile actions nay-la rccef nited mi appropriately handled,

the ?anel rc.coTecrd s i

a . That tho national eccurity arcnclea Uko ierediata

«to?a to strip the Objects of V.e special status they

have been given and tho aura of nystery they have acquired.

b. That tlw rational security arenclftfl institute

policies on intellirenco, train! nr wv.!
'

public ecueation

des Insed to prepare the material defenses or.u tho r.orolo

of tho country to roeognlto promptly &r.d react offectivoly

to true indications of hostile inb.-nt or action,

c. That an integrated prorran be designed to reassure

the nubile of tho total, lack of evidence of hostile forces
behind the phenomena, to train personnel to recognize and
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